
same per on may hold~offlce of citf
manager and special road district 
commissioner. · 

ay 9, 19.50 

Fl LED 
Honorable Samuel g , Semple 
ProsecutinG ft ttorney 
\nndolph County fJ 
:.oborly, J!issouri 

Denr Sir: 

This dopart~ent is in rece ~pt of ;our request for an 
official opinion, \'lhich reads o.s follows: 

" r . H. P. Phelan, City Mannger of 
r·oberl! ~ tissouri , has requested me 
to r obta~ an opi~1on from your office 
concerning his status as city ' manager 
of tho City of UolJerly, Missouri, o.nd 
also serving on the Board of Con~is
sioners of tho roberly Special Road 
District. !r. Phel an was recently 
appointed city ... 1anager nnd has be on 
on tho Board of Commissioners of the 
noad District since 1948. 

I 

"I would like to obtain nn opinion of 
your office as to whether or not he can 
logall1 hold both positions at the samo 
tiine . " 

~t the outset, it must be determined whether the positions 
of co~~issioner of a special road district and city manager of 
a city of tho third class are offices beenuse "the question of 
incompatibility does not arise when one of the positions is an 
office and t~1e other is merely an employ ent . " (~6 c. J . 9! 3. ) 
!:J. L1tato ex rel . Picl::ott v . Trtl!nan , 333 • o . 1018, 64 s •. ;. (2d) 
,10.5, the Supreme. Court of Uissouri, en .Jane, said o.t l.e. lOG: 

"Numerous criteria. , such aa (1) the 
e iving of n bond for fa: th.ful perfor.n
nnce of t he s ervice required, (2) 
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definite dutios 1mpo3od by l~w involving 
t he exercise of somo portion of the sover
eign power, (3) continuing and permanent 
nature of the duties enjoined, and <4> 
right of successor to the powers, duties, 
and omoluments. have been resorted to in 
doterminin{; whether a porson is an officer , . 
a lthoucn no single one is in every ease 
conclusive . * "~• ~:." 

.. 

Applying the above test to a oo~ssionor of a special road 
district, we find that a commissioner is appointed for a te~ or 
three years and takes an oath of office (Section 8675, R. S. ~o . 
1939)J that the duties ~posed by law involve the exorcise ot 
the sovereign power (Sections 8682 and 8683, R. S. ·o . 193?) ; that 
he has continuing and permanent duties {Section 8682) , and his 
successor in office has the right to his powers , duties and emolu
ments (Section 8675). Therefore, a co~1ssionor of .a special 
road district is an officer. 

In regard to a city nanager of a city of the third class 
under city manaLor for.m of governmont, Section 7009, R. J . Mo. 
1939, provides t hat ho shall have a tera of office not to exceed 
one year; that ho shall take an official oath; and that he has 
the duty to see that tho laws and ordinances are enforced. 
Jection 8o8~"': . s . o . 1939, provides thAt certain officers and 
employees of ~ho city may be employod and discharced by the city 
manacer, In view of these duties, it will be seen that the city 
manager ia a public officer. 

The rule in this stnte as to whether n person may hold two 
offices at the same time is c iven 1n State ex rel. oQaughey v . 
Grayston~ 3~9 •o. 100, 163 s.n. (2d) 335, as follows: 

" ·:to .:· i't The settled rule or t he co:mnon law 
prohibiting a public officor from holding 
two incompatible officos at the same time 
has never been questioned. The respective 
functions and duties o~· tho particul ar of
fices and their exorcise with a v.iew to the 
public interest furnish the basis of deter
mination in each case. Cases have turned 
on the question whether such duties are in
consistent, antagonistic, repugnant or 
conflicting as wilere, for example , one 
office is subordinate or accountable to 
the other. " 
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Tho principal caso 1n .~issouri upon this question ia s tate 
ex rol. \Val.kor v. Bus , 135 ro . ·325, 36 s,w. 636 in which the 
court , ' through Judge •ac,arlane, said at l . e . 358: 

" u. -.~ ~~ t co~on l o.w tho only limit to 
the number of offices one person m16ht 
hold was that thoy should be compatible 
and consistent . ~he inco~patibility 
doea not consist in a physical inability 
of one person to dischareo tho duties of 
tho two offices, but there oust be aono 
1hco.1sistency in tho !Unctions of the two; 
aomo conflict in tho duties required of the 
officers, aa whore ono has so~e supervision 
of the other, is required to deal with• 
contr-ol, Ol' nssiot him. " 

,e must , thorofare, lool:: to vho duties o f t'!-l.c t\1o officers 
1n order to dotormino whether thoro is such an inco npatibility 
that one person cannot hol d both offices at the a~ne t~e . 
s ection 7089, supra, provides ror a city manager of a city of 
tho third class and sets .forth h1:s duties . Said section pro
vides, in part , as follows: 

" .:· ~~ ·:1- ne shnll be tho administrative 
head of tho governnont subject to the 
direction and supervision of the council 
... ~ ~ It shall be his duty - (a') To make 
all appoint .. tents to offices and posi tiona 
provided for in section 9298j . (b) To 
see that the laws and ordino. 1ces aro en
forced. (c) To exorcise control of all 
departments a 1d divisions that c.ny here
after be created by the council. · (d) To 
soe that all terms and conditions , inposed 
in favor of the city on its inhabitants in 
any public utility franchisee are faithfully 
kept and perror.ccd, nnd upon information of 
any violation thereof t o tako such stops as 
will be necessary to stop or prevent the 
turther violation of·tho s~o. (o) To at
tend all mootin.:;s o:..~ the council with the 
privllece of taking pnrt in the d1scuos1one 
but hav1nv no vote . (f) To roco~end to 
t he council for adoption such measures ns 
he ·may deom necessary or expedient . (C) To 
prepare and submit t ho a~unl budget and to 
keep the city council fully advise~ as to the 
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financial co ditions , and noo1s of tho city 
a .td to perforr.l such other dutioa as 1 oe 
prescribed by this art icl e or be required of 
htm by nny ordinance or r esol ution of the 
council . " 

Section 8682, supra, sets .forth the powers nnd duties of t he 
board of co~sslonors of a special rond district, and provides 
as follows: 

' 
"Said. board shall have sole , oxcl usive and 
ontlro contr ol a..nd jurisdict1.on ovor ..-11 
publi c hi&hways within its district outside 
t he corporate l imits of any city or village 
t~ereln to construct, uprove a.d repair 
ouch hirhways , and shall remove all obstruc
tions fro;,. such h i ghways, and for the dis-
c ... arge of t he so dutioo s hall hn ve nll tho 
power, rr~ts L~d n thori ty conferred by 
c eneral statutes upon road overseers , and 
said board sh. 11 at nll t i mes ltoep t ho pub
l~e roads under ita charge in as cood repair 
as tho ~eans at its command 111 permit, and 
for this purpose may employ hands at fixod 
c~~cnsationa, rent, l aas o or buy teams , 
1mpl onents , tools nnd machinery, a ll kinds 
of motor power , and all things needful to 
carry on such road work: Provided, t~at 
t~e board may have such r oad work or any 
part or such work done by contract, under 
such regulations as tho board m~y prescribe . " 

section 8683, supra, i mposes th e fUrt her authorit y upon the 
boardr 

" to expend not ~re t hnn one-fourth 
of the revenue which may now or which may 
hereafter· be paid lnto lts treasury for the 
purposo o: ~adin[ •nd repairing any ronda 
or stroets ttithin the corpot~ato li~lts of 
any city within said specinl r oad district 
in confo~ty wlth th~ established grade of 
sald roads ru1d streets in saiJ citi es and 
for tho pUl"'J>OSC of constructi nr.. a.nd main
taini n macada,, Lravel, rock or pavod roada 
o.t• streets '~thin t ho corporate li;lits of 
a .. y city uithin the said spocial road dis
trict in co:tform1ty with the established 
grado ·of said roads and streets ln said city: 
.!- '~ ii" 
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From a reading of the above sections relatinG to the d~tiea 
of the two officers, the only ~ossible incompatibility which might 
arlee is ~hen the board of co~issioners of tho special road dis
trict must deter.o1ne how ~uch of tho revenue of the road district 
should be spent in the city of •oberly. no~1evor, as pointed out 
in t he nus case, supra, at l. c . 339: 

' 
" to •• , :· ,o do not think such a rottote 
contingency sufficient to crea te an in
compatibility. The functions of the two 
offices should be inherently inconsistent 
and repugnant . st~te ex rol; v. Goff , 
15 R. I . 507." . 

Therefore~ wo are of the view that t here is no incompati
bility between tho duties of the two offices and such offices :~y 
Le held at one time by ,one person. 

CO:lCLUSIOll 

It is the opinion of thio depart ent that there is no in
compatibility between the office of ci ty ~nager of a city of 
t he third class and the office of a commissioner of n special 
road district, and that such offices may be held by the sacs 
person. 

.APl 1lOVED: 

J. E. TXYLo!i 
ttorney C~~~IIW 

/. 

• 

Respectfully submitted, 

G ... ORGE 1. CflO~ 
hssietant Attorney 3onoral 


